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CLUBBINO LIST.
ItcKiilnr Both

Price 1'iipura
Oreoon City Cmirieb and Bnih For
Weekly it 00 2 OO

Tliricc-a-Wue- N. Y. World 2 SO 2 00
Thrli'e Courier J"urnal 2 SO 2 oo

New OrcaKloiiH 2 SO 2 (Ki

Rural Ni-- Yorker...- - 2 60 2 (KI

Country (lentlumen 4 oil 2 so
Prairie Farmer 2 fin 2 00
Inllfn" Weekly 6 SO 8 25

American Aurlcultorlst 2 so 2 00
Farm Journal 2 00 1 05
Poultry Monthly - 2 SO 2 oo
American Poultry Journal 2 00 1 60

Thla appllca to new mbseribors or old ones
paying lu advance.

ROSENTHAL. SISTERS,

Artistic Hair Dressers.
WIG MAKING. MANICURING.

r

JKIT

Country Orders Receive Prompt Attention

163 Fourth StTPortland, Or.

Caufield Block,

Oh, Charles, that's nothing,
you don't need to cry about such
a trine, po to BELLOMY &

BUSCII and" buy for 40c 6 better
Plates than you broke. We also
sell 6 large Cups and Saucers for

40c. Our new stock of DINNER
SETS, finely decorated, was never
before as complete as now, $7.50

set. DECORATED TEA
SETS, $2.25.

BELLOMY & lUIsrif,
The Housefurnishers.

OREGON CITY, OR.

A WORD
OF MEN'S SHOES.,

Shoe bargains, but neve
bargain shoes. Do you
catch the idea? If great
buving if having large lots
of shoes made if the im-

petus of this great shoe
business helps to make
prices abnormally small
then we have shoe bargains.
These causes and readjust-
ments of our stocks, as sizes
become missing, bring all
the shoe bargains we ever
have. " Bargains Shoes "

don't exist otherwise. For
shoes "made to sell," for
shoe trash of any kind,
we've no room.

KRAUSSE BROS'
SHOE STORE.

Next Door to Burmeistcr &
, Andreaen'a.

AV intend everybody dealing with us

shall be thoroughly satisfied . If through
error any transaction should fall short
of this ideal, we shall treat it as a favor

and not an annoyance if you come back

and tell us about it. Marr & Andrews,
grocers.

SAVB YOUR MONEY
AND BUY

OUR NATIVE HERBS
The Original Herb Compound.

GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER AND LIVER REGULATOR.

for Dr Voot's Plain Home Tal k Medical Common Sunxe.

TConfcctku7ery and Clunr etore, Seventh St.,

GEO REDDAWAY, East ot Opera House, Oregon City, Oregon.

fl ..BEE - HIVE.

A WORD ABOUT SHOES.

INGE opening in
Oregon

Oregon City, Oregon.

City our

8

Shoe trade has stead-
ily increased. This
has induced us to
show a much larger
line for spring than
we have ever shown.
There is no disputing
the fact. We make
lower prices on Shoes
than any other house
in Clackamas county
and lower than Port-
land's largest houses.
If you have been pay-
ing too much for your
footwear and are not
satisfied give the

...BEE-HIVE- ...

A trial and you will Ic Ihc winner.

1

1

7. ...:

"NAME ON EVERY PDZCE."

loWNEY'S
Chocolate Bonbons.

FOR SALE BY

E. E. Williams
...THE GROCER...

CITY COUNCIL.

Regular nay Meeting Held on Wed- -

nesday Evening.

The finance committee's report in re
gard to settlement with L. L. Porter on

a basis of $150 to be paid at once and
$100 in two months accepted.

Petition granted asking for change of

saloon license from Hill & Oole to J. W.

Cole. Saloon licenses of E. Mathies

and J. N. Miller continued.
Petition from property owners on

south side of Seventh street askirg
for a sewer system referred to committee

on streets and public property.
Proposition of H. 0. Stevens to buy

lot 1 of block 9 for $500 referred to finance

committee.
Bill of $18.00 for building sidewalk in

front of H. E. Cross' property on Jeffer-

son street ordered assessed against same

Ordinance granting franchise to E.
It. R. Co. ordered repealed by ordinance
which was ordered published. Bittner,
Kcerner, Busoh, Wilson and mayor vot-

ing aye, and Gault, Roake, Harris and
Oapk's voting no.

Following bids for furnishing addtional

ground for city cemetery eceived and

ordinance ordering committee to pur
chased ordered published :

M McGeehan, 1 acres $700
A II AVhitloek, 4 acres 1000

F A Ely, 4 acres 850

H ! Williams, 4 acres , . 600

Ordinance authorizing purchase of

300 yards of crushed rock ordered pub-

lished
Bicycle ordinance as published passed.
Bids for city printing received as fo-

llows: Courier, 24 cents first insertion
and 12 cents each additional insertion ;

Press, 19 cents first and 15 cents each

additional insertions. The bid of Courier
averaging lower. Matter referred to
finance committee.

Report of T. F. Ryan on checking up
assessment roll approved. He. reports
tuxable property at $007,007.50 as shown
on roil and $789,432.85 as shown by him,
a gain of $121,825.35.

Chief of Police ordered to sell Stratum
properly for street assessment.

Recorder reported following license

money received :

Brady & McDonough, saloon.... $200 00

JN Miller, salom 200 00

I G Kambo ' 200 00

AV Zimmerman . saloon ..... 200 ( 0

A Knapp, saloon 200 1)0

J N Miller, Lillard table 2 50

Weinhard Parlors " 32 50

BILLS ALLOWED.

Thos F Ryan, recorder $ 25 00

" " checking tax roll 20 00

Chas E Burns, chief police 00 00

E L Shaw. Police 00 00

O O Babcock, street work 201 40

Chas H Dye, prosecutor.. : 2 0

V Harris, hav 1 25

OoI'Rier, printing 8 63

P Hemelgarn, meals at jail 10 20

Wilson & Cooke, supplies 6 75

Geo Broughton, lumber for side--

walks and crossings 8)19
Geo A Harding, lamps 30

i Smyth illoward, 125 yds crushed
rock 175 00

Press, printing 2 00

II Straight, nails 1 00
'

P G E Co, electric lights 172 45
i

Probate Court.

AV. J. Currin appointed guardian of

Ilattie Boyer, a minor and deaf and

dumb person.
W. T. Bunnell given an extra con-

spiration of $75 per month for setting
estate of Chas. Bunnell.

AVill of Chas. Duncan filed.
Executor of Elizabeth Drake estate

filed 4th annual report.

CIRCUIT COURT.

Proceedings continued from last week :

E. 0. Hansen vs Geo. F. Blair, judg-

ment for $80 and $35 costs.
Laura E. Bunco vs Wm. 0. Bunce,

divorce.
II. D. Johnson vs A. L. James mi, I

wife, jury verdict for $13.87.
Pope Anderson & (Jo vs A. D. Chap-- !

man, jury verdict of $773.18 for de- -,

fcmlant,
Cynthia A. llosford vs John Yick and

Sheriff Gra.'o, dismissed.
Hank M. White vs Mrs. M. White,

divorce.
Ella Kindle vs Chas. Kingle, divorce.
Lena W. Walsh vs Andrew Walsh, j

divorce.
Assignment of II. Wilbern, II. F.

Gibson allowed his note.
Singer Mfj Co vs Helen M.Thonipkins,

verdict for $(i0.

Francis Weiss vs W. II. Thayer, judg-

ment for and costs.
Geo. Ilerreu vs Wm. Boston, judgment

for $10 i, execution to issue after January
1, 1808.

Isaac Traylor vs F. Marshall, judg-

ment for $275.
Oregon City vs Clackamas county,

judgment for $5475.50 and $15 costs.
Henry Miley vs G. Dahllko et als,

judgment for $007.50.
L. E. Wise vs C. O. T. Williams, dis-

missed.
G.Engle, minor, vs John llarless et

al, partition of 79.97 acres in d 1 c No 48.

S. Strebin vsD. O. Howell, postponed.
c. Strebin vs J. McGetchio, continued.
Robbing Son vsJ. H. Comer and wife,

judgement for $18.94.

Geo. F. Gordon vs 0. O. Thurman,
judgment for and costs.

J. F. Toft vs 0. R.Toft, deed to C. AV.

Armstrong ordered cancelled.
M. Ham vs E. Looncy, shoriff sale

confirmed.
Geo. Robinson vs W, II. Rucher, sale

confirmed.

,T. R. Worthington vs H. Theisson,
possesion given to plaintiff.

Malilda .licit vs 0. M. Idleman,
executor, judgment of county court af-

firmed.
0. Zimmerman (trustee) vs Wm. Bar-

low, deft, to recover costs.
Jas. R ake vs G.S.McOord, judgment

for $343.72.

f Jas Yick ysO. A. llosford, sale con
firmed.

Go). W. Shaver vs W. Dv Adams,
boundary line established.

M. K. Perrin vs D.M.Atkir.sonetnls,
judgment for $21130, costs and $200 at-

torney fee.
Win. Kully vs T. A. McBridu and wife,

judgment for $ 500 and $000.00 and costs
and foreclosure ordered.

Cora B. Towney vs Jack B. Towney,
child given to plaintiff.

Assignment of Snow & Son, R. L.
Sabin's final report accepted ho anil dis-

charged
W. F. Hubbard vs S. E. Jones, judg-

ment for $308.75 and costs.
Rebecca Cochrane vs Jas Cochrane,

defendant given sw qr of sec (i, t 2 s,

r3e.
Assignment of E. VI. Atkinson,

ordered to sell property without
publishing notice.

Dominion Co vs Frank Yurheis et al,
judgment for $(17 and costs.

M. M. Shively vs J. C.andG.W.
Strickliu, bench warrant issued for J.
0. Strickliu for contempt.

E. Harrington vs J. L. Swafford et al,
dismissed.

Geo Webber vs G 0 Rinearson, jury
verdict for defendant.

State vs Pete Younger, found guilty tl
indecent exposure.

House Paints For Sale Cheap.

For 00 days I will close out genuine
lead and oil at reduced rates. It will pay
you to investigate theso prices. Do not
let your house look old w hen a coat of

phint will make it new. I will be glad
to give you figures on your work. All
work guaranteed .Do not forget the place,
Confectionery & Cigar Store, East of

Shively's opera house, on Seventh street.
Gko. Rkddawav, the Painter,

Oregon City, Or.
(Bring a can with you.)

For Over Fifty Years.
An Oi l) and Weix-Tkik- Kp.meoy.

Mrs. U inslow's Soothing r'yrup has
been ned for over filty years by mil-

lions of mothers for their children w hile
teething, with perfect success. It
sho Iiks l lie child, tioften the gums
allays all pain, nuts wind colic, ami is
the best remedy for Diarrhoea. Is
pleasant to (he taste. Sold by Druggist
n every part of the World. Twenty-fivf- t

cents a bottle. Its value is
Be sure sr.d ask fur Mrs.

Winsow's Soothing Syrup, and lake no
other kind.

CASTORIA
For Infanti and Children.
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WEEKLY CROP BULLETIN.

I'iii.ti As'n, OiiwioS, May 3.

Weather. Mild temperatures, with

rain Friday night, is, in brief, tho work
during the past week. Frosts were re-

ported on Tuesday, Wednesday mid Sun-

day mornings. The temperature
averaged 53 degrees for the week, the
same as intho preceding week. The

warmest portion of tho day averaged 03

degrees, and the coldest portion of the
night 43 degrees; the extremes for the
day b' ing from 5S degrees to 71 degrees,
and for the night from 34 degrees to 48

degrees. ' The rainfall 'Friday night
amounted to from .10 to .25 of an inch.
There was an excess of sunshine, Tho
winds were generally northerly and
light to fresh in force.

Crops. The weather conditions have
been most favorable to crop growth and

to farm-wor- Tho frosts have been
light. There are a few localities where
they are reported as being heavy enough

to nip potato vines and strawberries,
but these localities are the exception,
and not the rule. The fruit-growe-

are anxious for a heavy frost to thin out
the fruit, for the trees are now too full.
Injurious frosts after May 1st seldom

oxur. Apple trees are coming into
full bloom. Cherry, prune, plum, peach,
almond, and apricot trees have dropped

their bloom and tho fruit isset. Unless
a good frost occurs, a hlrgo amount of

thinning out by hand will be required j

it is seldom, even in prolific Oregon,
that the fruit trees are as heavily laden
as they are this year. AVith few ex-

ceptions, the correspondents report,
"Fruit prospects never so good as at
present." Equally as good reports are
made concerning the grain crop. The dry,
notherly winds have dried out the
ground, and more rain would be

beneficial. Fall and winter vn wheat

and oa b have excellent color and fine

fine growth. Early-sow- n spring grain

is growing finely. Late plowing and
seeding continue; except on the lower

lands, seeding will be finished this week.
Tho rain of last Friday night was very
beneficial.

Grass has most excellent growth and

stock is rapidly fattening Until the
grass had a good start, feed was scarce,
owing to so many burning their straw
last autumn or stacking it carelessly.

... Hopa..nre. waking very fair growth j

training of vines has already commenced.
Sheep shearing is in progress, and' ex
cellent wool is obtained.

Gardens are making good growth.
Wild strawberries are showing color;
the season is still somewhat late, but it
is rapidly equalling former seasons.
Unless unusual and phenomenal weather
conditions prevail, the year's crops will
be the largest in t he history of tho state.
Corn planting is in progress; many
sections report more corn sown than
usual. Asparajius, onions, lettuce,
radishes, and other spriiijj vegetables

are plentiful in local markets.
The weather conditions this morning

are favorable for a continuation of fair
weather with moderate temperatures,
becoming warmer toward the close of

the week.
B. S. P.di-K- ,

Director, Portland.

ABOUT GREECE.

It has a population of 2,187,208.
It is called "Hellas" by its people.
The mean temperature of Greece is 04

degrees Fahrenheit.
No part of Greece is forty miles from

the sea or ten miles from tho hills.
About one-hal- t' of the population are

agriculturists and shepherds.
It has an area of 4,077 square miles.
It is the only country in the world

whose armies are provided with the
Gras guns and imper-covere- d catri Iges.

Tho (ireek flag is a white cross on a
bine ground the Bavarian colors and
(treek cross.

Greece is more thickly populated than
any other country in Europe, with the
exception of Sweden and Prussia.

It has few rivers and many bills.
None of I ho former is navigable, and
many of the latter are fortified.

Its present boundary limits were de-

termined by an arrangement among
(ireat Britain. France, Russia, and
Turkev, concluded at Oonstantinoplc'on
July 21, 1832.

Only about 70,000 of the inhabitants
teak any language other than Greek,

and only alxmt 20,000 profess any re-

ligion other than the orthodox.
The chief characteristics of the aver-

age Greek are his inquisitiveness, fond-

ness for excitement, love of discussion,
desire for knowledge, an ttptbude for
learning, and aggressive patriotism.

The climate has two striking peculi-
arities the heat in summer and the
cold in winter are far more intense than
those of any other country in the world
lying in the same latitude. Gell once
remarked that in traveling through the
Morea in March he found "summer in
Messenia, spring in Lacona, and winter
in Arca'iia, without having moved le-yo-

a radius of fifty miles."

All Humors of the Blood, from the
'small pimple to the dreadful scrofula

sore, are cured by Hood's Sarsaparilla.
which thoroughly purifies, vitalizes and

'

enriehe the blood.
j Hood's Pillt cure nans a s ck head-- j

ache, indiz s'imi bilio -- r,es. Alld'U'j
gists. 25c. .

I
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PONDER
Absolutely Pure.

Ccli'liniUil lur lis xri'Hl Irnvenliiii miviiRtli and
iHMlllllflllllt'KM. AHiri' UlP fIO(l H'lHlllht hIvIIII

iiihI h InriiiH of uilulliTullrii common to Hie
clieap ItraiKlH.

UOYAI. IHKlNct I'mvnm CO., NKW YORK.

HIGHLAND.

Grandpa Rutherford had u very serious
accident tho otlier day while hauling
logs. In someway a heavy log rolled on
him and broke his left' leg above tho
knee and held him to the ground till
other parties helped him. Dr. Blanc--

from Clarkes set the limb nnd is treat-
ing him for this and other injuries
received.

The decision at our lust important
debate, ''Income Tan," was tendered in
favor of tho negative. AVe do not know
whether' that decision means that the
allirmativu produced no argument and
the negative all, or whether the High-

land people are like our moneyed
Mristocracy of New York, etc. We are
inclined to believe that this decision was
similar to our supreme court decision.'
For nearly ten years during and after
the war an income tax of b on incomes
between $000 anil $5000 and 10 on all
incomes above $5000, which brought a
revenue of over $72,00",000 a year, was

constitutional. But a small tax of 2

on individual incomes of over $4000,
corporations not exempt, was declared

unconstitutional. What wise people we

have at present in the U. 8., Highland
included. May 4th. Cor.

CANEflAH.

MuBter AVillio. Oritoser had the mis-

fortune to have his finger smashed while
pluying at school. ,"" :

It is reported that there will soon be
another wedding ceremony celebrated at
this place. Boys, goi out your tin cans
and cow bells.

It is rumored there will soon be open-

ed another grocery store at this place.
Tho Oanemah literary society will givo

their closing entertainment Friday,
May 21st. Admission 10 cents, under
12, 6 cunts. Tho society also elected a
new set of ollicers who went into office
Monday, L.M.Heastor, who was elect-

ed president, is a regular parlimcnta-ria- n

will do his utmost for the good of

the society.
May 5th. OhkesbBox.'

NEW ERA.

Weather is lino and gardens look nice.
AVe aristocrats thmik the correspondent

of Herald for the compliment.

The belle of our burg was seen parading
tho Btreets smoking, I hope not cigar-

ettes.
Their must bo some girl attraction at

Oswego for some of ouryoung gentlemen

go there quite often.
Miss Spulak returned Saturday from

visit to Portland.
AVe would bo glad if the road super-

visor would come and fix some of the
mud holes a little. '

There will be a social for the benefit
of the Catholic church soon.

May 5th. M.

Stands at the Head.
Aug. J. l'mifel, the leading druggist of

Slireveport, Lh.,rivs: "DrKinif's New
Discovery is the only thing that cures
my ciiiitfli, and it is the best seller I
have." J. V. Campbell, merchant of
SHlI'onl. r... writes: "Dr Kinir's
New Discovery is all that is claimed for
it ; it never fails, and is a sure cure for
Conaumiitiou, Coughs and Colds. I
cannot say enough for its merits " Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs and Colls is not an experiment.
It Ins been tried for a quarter of a
century, and stands at tho head,
it never disappoints. Free trial bottle
at Charman & Co. 'a Drng Store.

Electric Bitters.
Electric Bittern Is a medicine suited

for any season, but perhaps more gener-
ally needed in the Spring, when the
languid exhausted feeling prevails, when
the liver is torpid and sluggish and the
need of a tonic sod alterative is lelt. A

prompt use of this medicine h olteli
averted long and perhaps fatal bilious
fevers. No medicine will act more
surely in. counteracting and freeing the
kvstein from the malarial poison. Head- -

ache. Indigestion. Constipation, I'lZ-zine- sn

yield to Electric Bi'ters. Only
SOc and $1 per bottle at Charman & Co'a
Drug Store.

OASTOIIIA.
Til fu Ii n

I'trr


